Corresponding editor: Marja Koski Dormancy (diapause) is a key life-history strategy of pelagic copepods that allows them to thrive in highly seasonal environments. Successful dormancy of copepodid stages requires the ability to store energy efficiently (for example as lipids) and to slow down the rate of mobilization of this capital during the dormant period. The physiology of lipids in copepods has been extensively reviewed; however, data about the energetics of dormancy are currently scattered throughout the literature. Thus, we conducted a meta-analysis comparing the metabolism of active and dormant copepods in 15 species that undergo dormancy as copepodids. Linear mixed-effects models showed that the metabolic rate of dormant copepods is about one-fourth of the values for actively growing copepods, a level that remains consistent across a large range of body size or environmental conditions. Based on these metabolic rates, we used a numerical modelling approach to predict dormancy duration as a function of body mass and ambient temperature, and to explain the observed range of body masses at the initiation of dormancy. Our numerical approach also provides explanations for inter-and intra-specific variability in life-history strategies, such as available online at www.plankt.oxfordjournals.org
which stages undergo dormancy and the prevalence of lipid-based reproduction in some copepod species.
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I N T RO D U C T I O N
Many oceanic environments alternate between environmental conditions favourable and unfavourable for many zooplankton species. However, species that thrive in such variable environments have developed specific adaptations to cope with the unfavourable periods (e.g. McNamara and Houston, 2008) . Dormancy is a common life-history strategy that enables zooplankton to decrease their dependence on their environment by spending a significant portion of the year out of unfavourable areas (typically at depth). From a physiological point of view, a successful dormancy strategy requires the ability to (i) store energy efficiently and (ii) slow down the rate of mobilization of this energy capital for an extended period.
Pelagic copepods dominate the mesozooplankton community in terms of biomass in almost all marine environments, and especially in highly seasonal environments such as high latitude basins or upwelling areas (Mauchline, 1998) . Dormancy strategies are a key adaptation that allows pelagic copepod species to maintain a perennial presence in these environments (Dahms, 1995) . These species play a key structural role in their ecosystems, notably, by transforming the abundant but pulsed primary production into an energy-dense biomass (lipids). This biomass is then available over a much longer time span, making copepod lipid accumulation critical for higher trophic levels (fishes, sea birds, marine mammals). Hence, understanding the mechanisms controlling dormancy in copepods has broader ecological implications.
Recent physiological, genetic and demographic observations (Jónasdóttir, 1999; Miller et al., 2000; Saumweber and Durbin, 2006; Johnson et al., 2008; Tarrant et al., 2008) as well as numerical studies (Maps et al., 2010 (Maps et al., , 2011 support the hypothesis of a crucial role for lipid metabolism (accumulation and mobilization) in the control of dormancy in the dominant North Atlantic species, Calanus finmarchicus. The ability of many copepod species to accumulate a large proportion of their body mass as lipids, especially energy-dense wax esters (Lee et al., 2006) , is their answer to the first requirement for a successful dormancy (energy storage). As for the second requirement (conserving energy), a body of evidence suggests a decreased metabolism in dormant individuals from several species: freshly caught dormant individuals are often unresponsive and sluggish (Hirche, 1983; Auel et al., 2003) , while their digestive endothelium is thinner (Hallberg and Hirche, 1980) and their enzymatic activity and respiration rate are depressed (Ingvarsdóttir et al., 1999; Auel et al., 2005; Bonnet et al., 2007) . However, despite the critical importance of energetics in the success of dormancy, no comprehensive characterization of the metabolism of pelagic copepods during dormancy has been conducted so far.
Most pelagic copepod species that rely on dormancy as copepodids or adults share a few common characteristics, such as a relatively large size and a preferentially cold ambient temperature. Nonetheless, they display a variety of life-history strategies, and there is often great variability in environmental conditions across the biogeographical range of each species and in the resulting phenotypic expression of their life-history strategies. The current lack of understanding of the energetics of dormancy hampers our ability to mechanistically model the complete life cycle of pelagic copepods in response to environmental forcing (Ji et al., 2010) and to understand how dormancy influences both the inter-and intra-specific variability in life-history strategies. We addressed this gap by conducting a metaanalysis of measured metabolic rates in both active and dormant individuals of several pelagic copepods. This review aimed to establish whether the energetics of dormancy obey a common rule in pelagic copepod species. Once the energetics of both the active and dormant phases of these species' life cycle were characterized, we used numerical modelling to investigate how active and dormant metabolism interact with growth and development to shape the life-history strategies of pelagic copepods.
M E T H O D Active and dormant metabolism
Our review of the literature revealed 15 pelagic copepod species from around the world for which information on both active and dormant metabolism was available. Metabolic demand (m), considered here as carbon usage rate, was computed from respiration rates (r) for all but one source of data. For Neocalanus plumchrus, respiration rates were not available. Instead, we used lipid usage rates and converted these into carbon usage rates. Different conversions were performed according to the 12 different units of respiration reported in the 35 papers selected (see Supplementary data). During conversion, we used a distinct respiration quotient for active (RQ ¼ 0.9) and dormant (RQ ¼ 0.7) individuals. The former represented a mix of substrates for respiration, whereas the latter was typical of lipid metabolism (Mauchline, 1998) .
Metabolism is described with remarkable consistency among metazoans with both an Arrhenius (Arrhenius, 1889) relationship to temperature and an allometric relationship to body size (Brown et al., 2004) . Over the range of preferred temperature usually displayed by copepod species (about 208C in amplitude), the Arrhenius formulation produces curves remarkably similar to a variety of other empirical functions used for particular physiological processes, such as the Bělehrádek function used for development times (see Record et al., 2012) , or the complex allometric function (Forster et al., 2011) . The Arrhenius function is also easier to manipulate algebraically. We followed previous works that consider temperature and body size as the two major drivers of metabolic rates (e.g. Maps et al., 2012) :
where m is the carbon usage rate for a total body mass C (mg carbon) and temperature T (K), b is an allometric exponent, M 0 is the metabolic constant, T 0 is a reference temperature (273 K), E m is the activation energy for metabolism (eV) and k is the Boltzmann constant (8.62 10 25 eV). We intended to identify the relative importance of the allometric exponent b, the metabolic constant M 0 and the activation energy for metabolism E m in explaining the difference between active and dormant metabolism. Hence, metabolic rates were compiled along with the temperature of the experiments (T) and the mass of the individuals (C). Whenever necessary, carbon content was either estimated from published species-specific relationships to wet mass, dry mass or body length, or estimated from reported body mass measurements from similar species and environments (see Supplementary data).
Statistics
First, we characterized for both active and dormant copepods the allometric relationships between the individual metabolic rate and body mass. In this analysis, values from within as well as between species were pooled together. We standardized metabolism values to 08C by using the median activation energy observed in our meta-analysis (E ¼ 0.55 eV). We performed ordinary least-square (OLS) regressions on the log-transformed values of standardized metabolism and body mass. While both metabolism and body mass had intrinsic variability (measurement errors and natural variability), we intended to use the allometric exponent value in a modelling context (metabolism as a response to body mass), one of the experimental situations that justifies the use of OLS regression over other techniques (Smith, 2009 ). The allometric exponents for both active and dormant individuals were not significantly different from 3/4 (Fig. 1) ; hence, we used this value for the remainder of the analyses.
Then, in order to assess whether the metabolism of active and dormant pelagic copepods actually followed equation (1), we used a nonlinear mixed-effects model:
where m j and e j are uncorrelated random effects for each species j on the fixed effect parameters M 0 and E m .
Mixed-effects models account for both fixed effects that represent the population parameters and random effects that are sample-dependent additional errors. Random effects are most meaningful when data fall into natural groups, which in our study are the copepod species.
Mixed-effects models can evaluate the variance of the fixed-effects parameters, which is the sum of the withinstudy variance (i.e. experimental error) and between-study variance (i.e. inter-specific variability). This approach allows us to address the level II (parametric) variability in our meta-analysis (sensu Osenberg et al. 1999) . It is also robust to the variable number of observations obtained for each copepod species.
Numerical experiments
We conducted two complementary numerical experiments. In the first, we investigated how the rate of carbon usage during dormancy would affect its duration in pelagic copepods. Assuming that dormancy was completely under metabolic control and that the allometric exponent was 3/4 ( Fig. 1) , dormancy duration D could be calculated by rearranging and integrating equation (1) as follows:
where M D and E D are the metabolic constant and the activation energy for dormant individuals, C D and C out are the body masses (mg carbon) at the onset and at the end of dormancy, respectively. In copepods, the carbon to nitrogen ratio (C:N) increases with the amount of lipid stores. Maximum C:N can exceed 12 in late development stages, whereas in individuals without lipid stores C:N ratios are close to 4 (Koski, 1999; Evanson et al., 2000; Campbell et al., 2001; Forest et al., 2010; Perrin et al., 2012) . Thus the proportion of structural body carbon at the onset of dormancy can be estimated as the ratio of the minimum to the maximum C:N values, here % 4/12 % 30%. As a result, assuming that at the end of dormancy all lipid stores were depleted the copepod's body mass would be C out ¼ 0.3C D . Equation (4) became:
In equation (5), dormancy duration D is a function of body mass at initiation of dormancy C D (mg carbon) and ambient temperature during dormancy T (K). As a result, to compute D(C D ,T) we first discretized the temperaturebody mass space. Then we took into account the observed variability in the parameters M D and E D by randomly drawing 10 4 pairs of parameters (M D , E D ) from the distributions obtained by the mixed-effect model. Finally, we computed dormancy duration at each coordinate for each parameter combination.
In the second and more complex numerical experiment, we explored how metabolism, growth and development interact to generate the inter-and intra-specific variability observed in some critical aspects of life-history strategies. The metabolism of dormant individuals influences dormancy duration because it sets the pace at which they will use their lipid stores. However, dormancy duration also depends strongly on the initial amount of stores available, i.e. the copepod's body mass. Interestingly, body mass is a plastic property of copepods that is determined by the trade-off between growth and development (Forster et al., 2011) . Hence, we used a generic copepod model based on mechanistic formulations of growth (involving metabolism) and development .
Numerical copepods, hereafter referred to as "compupods" in order to keep clear the distinction from actual copepods, were described by their body mass and development stage. We assumed that compupods grew and developed at constant temperature and non-limiting food conditions. In immature copepods, growth results from the balance between assimilated matter and metabolic needs and as such, is tightly coupled to metabolism. For that reason and in order to keep our model as simple as possible, we assumed a constant net growth efficiency of 66% typical for non-food-limited calanoid copepods (Conover, 1962; Kiørboe et al., 1985; Conover and Huntley, 1991; Mauchline, 1998; Svetlichny et al., 2009) . Hence, the growth constant was set to twice the active metabolic constant obtained from the mixed-effects model (G 0 ¼ 2M A ). We further assumed that the activation energy for growth was the same as for metabolism (E g ¼ E m ). The growth rate followed equation (1).
Again, we formulated development rates as an Arrhenius function of temperature only. For the Arrhenius function, we used the inter-specific distribution of the development activation energy reviewed in Record et al. . Development time varies with ontogeny, but it typically follows an equiproportional schedule in pelagic copepods, meaning that each (Corkett et al., 1986; Hart, 1990; van den Bosch and Gabriel, 1994) . We defined the stagespecific equiproportional development schedule according to observations from Calanus congeners ; Table I ). The time to reach a given development stage i at temperature T followed:
where D 0 is the generation time at 08C and P d i is the cumulated proportion of generation time from egg to stage i. Having formulated both the growth rate and the development time as functions of temperature, we could compute the body mass reached at the end of the development of stage i by integrating again equation (3):
where C N2 is the body mass at the end of the non-feeding development, which often ends at the second nauplius stage (N2) in calanoid copepods (Mauchline, 1998) . Assuming that the metabolic demand in non-feeding stages was half that of actively feeding stages (no filtering activity and no specific dynamic action), C N2 was obtained from the following equation:
As egg hatching time seems to vary linearly with egg size in zooplankton in general (Staver and Strathmann, 2002; Aksnes et al., 2006) and Calanus congeners in particular (McLaren et al., 1988) , we used a relationship between egg size and hatching time observed for six Calanus congeners (McLaren et al., 1988) to derive a relationship between egg size C Egg (mg carbon) and D 0 (Table II) . In this second numerical experiment, we tested three development scenarios for compupods with sizes and generation lengths similar to different Calanus congeners (Table II) . Starting from the egg, we computed the size classes of the last three copepodid stages known to exhibit dormancy in most pelagic calanoid copepods (C3, C4 and C5; Dahms, 1995; Mauchline, 1998) over the same range of temperatures used in our first numerical experiment. As in the first numerical experiment, we took into account the variability observed in the parameters derived from the meta-analysis by randomly drawing 10 4 vectors of parameters (G 0 , E g , E dev ) within their respective distributions. Results from the second numerical experiment were combined with the dormancy durations estimated in the first numerical experiment in order to explain some of the inter-and intra-specific variability observed in the life-history strategies.
R E S U LT S Active and dormant metabolism of pelagic copepod species
The number of individual observations varied among species, from 1 to 57 per species for active metabolism, and from 1 to 24 for dormant metabolism. One fourth of all the metabolism observations (active and dormant) were for Calanus finmarchicus. The mixed-effects models revealed that metabolism in dormant individuals (M D ) was significantly lower than that in active copepods (M A ) for all species. The maximum difference between dormant and active copepods was obtained for Neocalanus cristatus (M D ¼ 0.11M A ), while the minimum was for Rhincalanus gigas (M D ¼ 0.59M A ). On average, metabolism decreased by 71% during dormancy compared with periods of normal activity (Table III) . In contrast, the relationships between metabolism and temperature were similar in active and dormant copepods, as shown by the large overlap between the 95% confidence intervals of the E A and E D parameters (Table III) .
Despite being significant (non-null covariance matrix of random effects), the inter-specific variability of the metabolic constants remained remarkably low. Speciesspecific M A were close together, and inter-specific variability in metabolism essentially resulted from differences in activation energies E A (slopes of the regressions), with Calanus hyperboreus and Calanus pacificus having the lowest and highest E A , respectively (Fig. 2) . For dormant individuals, inter-specific variability was higher (Fig. 3 ). A group of species with lower metabolic constants than the inter-specific mean was composed of both Calanoides species, C. finmarchicus and the two Neocalanus congeners, whereas another group composed of C. pacificus, C. sinicus and the two Rhincalanus species had higher M D values.
First numerical experiment: influence of metabolism on dormancy duration
Copepods with an initial mass of 200 mg of carbon would remain dormant in 58C waters for a maximum of 3 to 6 months ( Fig. 4a) . The spread in dormancy durations resulted essentially from the non-linear effect of the metabolic constant M D (Fig. 4b) and to a lesser extent from the linear effect of the activation energy E D in equation (5) (Fig. 4c) . Owing to the formulation of equation (5), dormancy duration was also sensitive to the lower mass threshold that we chose: an increase of C out from 0.3 to 0.4C D would decrease dormancy duration by 21%. Isolines of the mean dormancy durations in the temperature -body mass space revealed that medium-sized copepods (,200 mg carbon) could remain dormant in waters warmer than 58C for 2 to 4 months on average (Fig. 5) . In contrast, very large copepods (.1000 mg carbon) in near-freezing waters could remain in that state for more than a year (Fig. 5) . Moreover, dormancy duration was under stronger influence from temperature than body size. A decrease of 28C in temperature during dormancy leads to an 18 -20% increase in dormancy duration owing to the resulting reduction in metabolism. For a given temperature, such an increase in dormancy duration would be reached only for a doubling of the body mass at the onset of dormancy.
Second numerical experiment: influence of metabolism and development on life cycle strategies
In this numerical experiment, we tested three development scenarios: the reference C. finmarchicus-type, the C. glacialis-type and the C. hyperboreus-type. The generation times, D 0 , for the two larger types were increased over the C. finmarchicus values by 20 and 50%, respectively (Table II) . For C. finmarchicus-type compupods developing and growing at a constant temperature of 58C and without food limitation, the body mass at final moulting was spread between about 100 and 400 mg carbon (Fig. 6a) , with the variance coming through the uncertainty in the parameter values. Body mass appeared to be sensitive to the compounded effect of the growth constant G 0 , for which a small increase resulted in a large increase in final body mass (Fig. 6b) . As expected from equation (7), body mass reacted in opposite ways to the variability in activation energies for growth (E g ) and development (E dev ), i.e. positively with the former but negatively with the latter (Fig. 6c and d) .
Our results suggest that the C. finmarchicus-type could remain dormant for several months if it initiates dormancy as a C5 or an adult over much of its ambient temperature range (Fig. 7a) . With all other parameters constant, the longer generation times of the two larger species led to final body masses increasing by a factor two for the C. glacialis-type (Fig. 7b ) and a factor close to five for the C. hyperboreus-type (Fig. 7c) . As a result, slow-developing large-bodied compupods of the C. hyperboreus-type would have enough body mass and sufficiently low metabolic demand to remain dormant for more than 6 months if they enter dormancy as early as C3 at the lowest temperatures (Fig. 7c) . Moreover, the potential dormancy duration of the largest compupods would increase to over a year at ambient temperatures around 08C, indicating an excess of body mass from a metabolic point of view. The C. glacialis-type compupods presented characteristics intermediate between the other two, with months of dormancy possible at the C4 or C5 stages, and the possibility of excess body mass when entering dormancy as an adult at very low temperatures (Fig. 7b) .
D I S C U S S I O N Comparing active and dormant metabolism
The decrease in metabolism during dormancy documented for copepods has also been observed in other overwintering crustacean zooplankton. The level of metabolism depression that we report here (71%) is similar to Antarctic krill (Euphausia superba) whose wintertime metabolism was 27% of its spring/autumn level (Meyer et al., 2010) . The reduction is more pronounced, though, than the 50% decrease observed for other euphausiids and hyperiid amphipods off Antarctica (Torres et al., 1994) . However, the levels of swimming and feeding activity of these macro-zooplankton species remain higher during winter than in dormant copepods. 
F. MAPS ET AL. j A METABOLIC APPROACH TO DORMANCY IN PELAGIC COPEPODS
While they did not focus on dormancy or overwintering strategies, Makarieva et al. (Makarieva et al., 2008) reviewed the minimum metabolism values reported for crustacean zooplankton. From measurements made on 85 copepod and 9 euphausiid species, they estimated a mean minimum metabolism of 3 W kg wet weight 21 at 258C, which we could convert as 3.6 10 27 mg carbon 1/4 s 21 at 08C. Following their suggestion that the true standard metabolic rate is approximately half the measured group mean, we obtain a basal metabolism estimate of 1.8 10 27 mg carbon 1/4 s 21 , a figure close to our own M D estimate of 2.27 10 27 mg carbon 1/4 s 21 . The calculations above suggest that copepod metabolism during dormancy is close to basal metabolism. Total metabolism in zooplankton is the sum of (i) the basal metabolism (maintenance), (ii) specific dynamic action (SDA) due to feeding, and (iii) swimming/filtering activity costs. In non-feeding Calanus euxinus females (no SDA), the basal metabolism is about 25% of the metabolism observed at a high level of activity (Svetlichny and Hubareva, 2005) . Svetlichny and Hubareva (Svetlichny and Hubareva, 2005) derived an exponential relationship between the total metabolism and the level of activity in female C. euxinus. Assuming that the dormant metabolism is the basal metabolism, we estimated that the mean active metabolism from our meta-analysis corresponds to an activity level of 61% of the maximum level.
Inter-specific differences
A few copepod species contributed to the majority of the inter-specific differences. On the one hand, Calanus finmarchicus, and the Calanoides and Neocalanus congeners had dormant metabolism lower than the inter-specific mean. On the other hand, Calanus sinicus, Rhincalanus nasutus (only one observation) and R. gigas had slightly higher dormant metabolism. Calanus pacificus had both high active and dormant metabolisms. Inter-specific differences were higher for dormant than for active metabolism, most likely because of the inherent difficulty of measuring dormant metabolism in animals that are disturbed after the sampling, sorting and experimental procedures. Moreover, we did not detect any trend between the inter-specific variability in the metabolic constants and potential explanatory variables such as the ambient temperature or the size of the different species. For example, some species with high dormant metabolic constant such as C. pacificus and C. sinicus are medium-sized species that inhabit warm waters (C. sinicus is actually "oversummering"), whereas R. gigas is a very large species found off Antarctica.
The similarly high metabolic constants of the dormant Rhincalanus congeners are striking. It is likely that as we continue measuring dormant metabolism in copepods, we will find some level of variability along phylogenetic lines. However, the consequences of a high metabolic constant during dormancy have drastically different consequences in both species. Following equation (5), we estimate that the dormancy duration of the medium-sized R. nasutus should be about a month for ambient temperatures prevailing in its typical upwelling environment (5 -108C). The very large R. gigas may instead remain dormant more than 7 months in the frigid waters off Antarctica, much like the large Neocalanus and Calanus species from the northern hemisphere.
Metabolic explanations of inter-and intra-specific variability in life-history strategies
In addition to the inter-specific differences in metabolism, we observed that the copepod species capable of dormancy seem to be distributed in a bi-modal way in the space defined by ambient temperature and body mass (Fig. 5) . A group (S) of small-sized copepods develops in warm waters but goes dormant in cold water (between 4 and 88C), whereas another group (L) of large copepods develops and goes dormant in cold waters (around 08C). Few observations fall in other quadrants of this temperature -mass space. Group S corresponds to C. finmarchicus-like copepods that develop relatively rapidly, while group L represents C. hyperboreus-like species, slower to develop, but that reach masses higher by an order of magnitude. Combined together, the metabolism-based dormancy durations and the trade-off between growth (metabolism) and development help explain these distinct life-history strategies (Fig. 7) .
For instance, copepods from group S develop rapidly in warm waters but at the expense of smaller body sizes. Hence, they have to reach at least the C5 or adult stage before environmental conditions become unfavourable in order to accumulate enough body mass to last several months in dormancy. They also require much colder ambient temperatures during dormancy than those where they developed. These requirements seem to constrain such species to the temperate and boreal basins or coastal upwelling where they typically thrive. In contrast, copepods from group L can safely rely on multi-year lifehistory strategies, as they easily reach body masses great enough to sustain several months of dormancy as soon as they reach their C4 or even C3 stage in very cold waters. This is the strategy of C. hyperboreus, N. cristatus and R. gigas among others. Our explanation applies not only at the inter-specific level, but at the intra-specific as well. For example, over the biogeographical range of C. hyperboreus, an increase in summer surface temperatures induces an increase in the proportion of older development stages during winter. A large proportion of the dormant individuals are C3 in Arctic water masses (Hirche, 1997) , whereas the majority of dormant stages are C4 to females in the West-Spitsbergen Current and the Gulf of St. Lawrence (Hirche, 1997; Plourde et al., 2003) , and C5 or females in the Gulf of Maine (Conover, 1967) . Our model results agree with this pattern (Fig. 7c) .
From a metabolic point of view, copepod species developing slowly in cold waters seem to accumulate body mass in excess of what would be strictly required for a successful dormancy during 6-8 months of polar winter. This can explain why several of those species have successfully evolved a reproduction strategy based on lipids. This strategy is another key adaptation of large copepods to seasonal and highly variable polar environments. The advantages are two-fold. First, copepods avoid unpredictable events of detrimental feeding conditions by decoupling their reproduction timing and egg output from the local trophic conditions. Second, they maximize the probability that a fraction of their offspring would benefit from the phytoplankton bloom by spreading their reproduction period over a large fraction of the year. All the species found in the upper-left corner of Fig. 5 (C. hyperboreus, C. propinquus, N. cristatus, R. gigas) are known to rely on this strategy. By applying principles of copepod metabolism in a simple modelling framework, we were able to reconcile contradictory interpretations of lipid usage strategies (e.g. Hagen and Schnack-Schiel, 1996) . Our work shows that the use of lipids for fuelling metabolic demand during dormancy and producing eggs independently of the food environment are not mutually exclusive options, but rather that both are possible depending on the size and the environment of the copepods.
Finally, the energetics of dormancy and egg production in species from group L can also explain the semelparous strategy, in environments where females can rebuild their lipid stores during the growth season, as it is observed in C. hyperboreus (Plourde et al., 2003) . However, this strategy may fail to enhance the fitness of the individuals if size-dependent mortality owing to predation makes it more important to produce offspring as soon as possible. This is likely the case in warm environments where pelagic copepod communities are clearly dominated by the fast-developing species from group S.
C O N C L U S I O N
We combined the results from this first meta-analysis of the energetics of dormancy in pelagic copepods with numerical modelling in order to propose explanations for the observed patterns in dormancy as well as the inter-and intra-specific variability in some critical aspects of copepod life-history strategies. Our approach also contributes to a better mechanistic understanding of the biogeography of copepods. For instance, pelagic copepods that thrive in the geographically distant and localized upwelling environments in sub-tropical latitudes have probably benefited from traits that developed in response to the cyclical suitability of high latitude environments, but not necessarily within an upwelling context (Peterson, 1998) . Moreover, any attempt to predict the evolution of the biogeography of pelagic copepods requires a careful evaluation of their ability to escape unfavourable surface conditions. For example, the same warming of a few degrees Celsius would have very different ecological impacts if it occurs within the surface layer at places and times where copepods have already found refuge at depth (e.g. oversummering C. sinicus), or if it occurs within the refuge water masses. These considerations are an invitation not to forget the "third dimension" in the biogeography of copepods, and caution against climate impact projections based on surface conditions applicable to the growing season only (e.g. Reygondeau and Beaugrand, 2011) .
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